In natural temperate populations, virgin Drosophila melanogaster females present highly variable periods of preoviposition duration (from 2 to 25 days). Strains were selected for long and short initial retention capacity. Chromosome substitution between two of these lines produced, by appropriate mating procedures, every possible homozygous chromosomal combinations of the X, II and III chromosomes. Analyses of these lines demonstrate that both X and III chromosomes are involved in this egg-laying control, and have complementary effects.
INTRODUCTION
In temperate regions, the maintenance of an insect population not only depends on the egg production rate but also on the ability of females to manage egg laying in relation to the carrying capacity of the environment. Drosophila melanogaster populations originated in tropical Africa and adapted themselves during their geographical expansion, acquiring by natural selection a higher reproductive potential. However this potential is rarely expressed due to the scarcity and dispersion of food and egg-laying sites for a great part of the year, during which adults give priority to individual survival rather than reproductive effort. In European populations, D. melanogaster females avoid loss of material (eggs) by means of two egg-laying controls. The first control allows the female to stop egg deposition rapidly, in response to unfavorable change in environmental factors (food, temperature, humidity, light etc.) . This nervous control acts on the oviposition process, at the uterus level, and occurs in both virgin and inseminated females.
The second control is specific to virgin flies and acts, at the ovariole level, on the ovulation process.
In the absence of a sexual partner and insemination, some virgin females are able to postpone egg-laying for several days, keeping their first batch of eggs in the distal part of the ovarioles. The ovulation process is delayed by the lack of a myotropine brain hormone, the release of which is normally induced by mating stimuli. Flies with this retention capacity are very rare in African populations, but the frequency of this physiological characteristic increases along a latitudinal dine. In French populations, this retention ranges from 2 to 25 days, but the frequency of individual capacities varies according to the season-high retention phenotypes being favoured by lower developmental temperatures (Boulétreau-Merle et aL, 1986) . This physiological trait is genetically determined and opposite phenotypes for retention capacity can be rapidly separated by selection (Boulétreau-Merle, 1982) . The opposite strains also differ in their ovarian activity and hormonal regulation (unpublished). The present results from chromosome transfers identify chromosomes carrying a gene (or a group of genes) involved in the determinism of this characteristic. MATERIAL 
AND METHODS
The chromosome transfer experiment was carried out using two lines: line 18 and line 52, chosen from among various isofemale lines founded by wild flies from the natural population of Beynost near Lyon. They were brought to relative homozygozity by a few successive selections and then kept in laboratory conditions for five years.
Line 18 was characterised by a low retention capacity i.e., the majority of the females which had been kept virgin laid their first eggs within two or three days and presented relatively high and stable fecundity over the following days. In line 52, on the contrary, the flies presented a high retention capacity. They kept their first batch of mature eggs in the distal part of the ovarioles for a long preoviposition period-generally more than ten days. Chromosome transfers were achieved using balancer stocks to test the role of the three major chromosomes. The second chromosome was marked with Cy (In2LR)L/Pm and the third chromosome with In (3LR) TM3 Ser/Sb. No markers were used for the X chromosome and wild chromosomes were manipulated, using their hemizygote state in males.
The technique of chromosome transfer (Robertson, 1954; Kearsey and Kojima, 1967; Pyle 1978) leads to the production of six strains, differing by the combination of homozygous chromosomes from the two original strains, and to two recreated strains, each with the three pairs of initial chromosomes. In this first experiment, no attempt was made to study the effects of the various chromosomes in heterozygous conditions.
The tested flies were reared at low density, 25°C
and in total darkness on normal axenic medium (David and Clavel, 1965) . (Benzecri, 1973; Hill, 1973; Gauch, 1982) (ID   (ID   3  3  3  3   22  22  22  22  22  22  22   118±008  159±025  350±033  409±062  745±102  836±092  1204±088   34677±2499  38613±2391  22590±2900  12477±2682  6481±1871  5250±1488 variance of the three chromosome effects was carried out (table 2) . This confirmed the predominant effect of chromosome Ill and the intervention, to a lesser extent, of the sex chromosomes. It also revealed the existence of interactions between these two chromosomes, and an unexpected interaction between chromosomes I and II. shown that a second factor(s), located on the sex chromosome, enhances the expression of these phenotypes, leading to condensation of the distribution of short retention capacities and to a shift of the distribution towards very long retention in the opposite case. The shift of the distributions for heterozygote females in the reciprocal crosses between line New 18 and e might be considered as a partial dominance of the X chromosome from the low retention line, if it were not for the fact that the effect is not apparent for the Fl females of the reciprocal cross between h and New 52 lines. This difference might be a consequence of chromosome interactions (see table 2 ). However, this shift, like the enlargement of the distribution in line f and New 52 towards the low retention capacities might also suggest the existence of a bias introduced by the possibly imperfect homozygosity of the initial line 52. The presence of a few individuals showing a retention duration less than ten days in the initial line 52, taken with the above results, might support this hypothesis.
Nevertheless, this possible bias does not put the present localisation in question.
Although defined as egg laying control measured by preoviposition duration, this characteristic is not only a behavioural trait like the oviposition blocking capacity which is a nervous control of uterus closing (Boulétreau-Merle and Terrier, 1986 ). The present control on the ovulation process is under hormonal regulation (Boulétreau- Merle, 1975 ) and thus is a physiological trait.
Moreover, the extreme opposite phenotypes differ greatly in the kinetics of their egg production. Vitellogenesis starts in the same way in both phenotypes; but, whereas the process goes on in the low retention type, after a slight decrease on day three due to the lack of mating stimuli, vitellogenesis and germarium activity stop or become very low in the long retention type for more than ten days (unpublished), it seems probable that hormonal activities also differ in the opposite genotypes. This problem is being studied by determination ofjuvenile hormones and ecdysone titers.
As the egg deposition rate is supported by active vitellogenesis in the low retention type, it is not surprising that global egg production for this type of virgin female was considerably higher than for the opposite one (see table 1 ). The chromosome transfer experiment shows that the origin of the X and third chromosomes are also of great importance for the level of this productivity (see h and i strains in fig. 1 ).
However, this higher production by virgin flies in low retention lines, does not prejudice the productivity of the same flies when inseminated. In the case of lines 18 and 52, the fecundity rate is effectively higher for mated females in line 18 than in line 52, but in several other selected lines we observed a significantly higher production in the long retention lines. Retention capacity and egg production in virgin females are independent of the ovarian productivity rate of inseminated flies. These traits do not have the same genetic determinism. This genetic independence has already been indicated by comparison of natural populations (Boulétreau-Merle et a!., 1982) and also by comparison of the first generation of isofemale lines in a temperate population (Boulétreau-Merle and Terrier, 1986). Albornoz et aL (1987) using chromosome assay, also came to the conclusion that egg laying by virgins may be considered a trait with little or no relation to egg laying by inseminated females.
Nevertheless, while Chapco (1977) showed the effect of various segments of the X chromosome on the egg production of inseminated females, Watanabe and Ohnishi (1975) studied the genes affecting productivity on the 2nd chromosome, and Dominguez and Rubio (1986) showed the importance of chromosome 111 for egg production by inseminated flies. These authors determined that genes influencing the trait are concentrated on the left arm of the chromosome and display complete dominance. After all, it is not surprising that the genetic determinants of such a very important and plastic function should be distributed among the three major chromosomes.
The genetic determinism of the trait in question here, i.e. initial retention in virgin flies, is also different from that involved in the oviposition blocking capacity, which is nervous control leading to a retention process at the uterus level, in reaction to unfavourable change in the environment: food and oviposition site (Boulétreau-Merle and Terrier, 1986) or light regimen (Allemand and David, 1984) .
The characteristic determined by these two groups of genes is important for the flies above all in temperate populations since it avoids a pointless loss of material constituted by unfertilized egg deposition. Moreover, this type of egg retention in the ovaries keeps the uterus empty and free for fertilization, whereas the oviposition blocking process stops egg laying but keeps an egg in the uterus when the substrate becomes unfavorable. So this retention capacity, specific to virgin females, seems particularly adapted when sexual partners are rare as in Spring.
Although it is not generally considered a major component of fitness, this characteristic has adaptive value and is actually subject to various types of natural selection. The frequency of the high retention genotype increases along a latitudinal dine from South to North according to a directional process (Boulétreau-Merle, submitted) while the trait is subject to balancing selection in European populations (Boulétreau-Merle, 1986) under the influence of temperature variations (Boulétreau-Merle et a!., 1986) . This system leads to a variation in the relative frequency of the various phenotypes and so to a better-adapted composition of the population in the face of seasonal environmental fluctuations. The relative simplicity of the genetic determination permits this rapid modification of the genetic equilibrium.
